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Learning Objectives
#1 The learner will be able to identify expert
clinicians who may serve as joint faculty
educators.
#2 The learner will be able to discuss an easy
retention and recruitment strategy.

Structure
An academic practice partnership has been
created to capture expert advance practice clinical
adjuncts and recruit new nursing graduates while
easing the onboarding hire process. The evidence
significantly shows that blending practice-learning
and pedagogy from clinical instructors aids in
stucent developement; as well as, recruiting and
retaining new nurses and new faculty (Adams,
2013). Capturing students in their last academic
year is important to the recruitment of a pool of
talented clinicians. Identifying advanced practice
nurses at the point of care as clinical adjunct faculty
to engage and educate these senior students eases
the onboarding process and faculty nurse shortage.

Process
A lead, joint clinical appointed faculty educator
serves to bridge the university’s gap for clinical
placements and adjunct faculty shortage as well as
helping the institution in grooming their experts to
recruit new baccalaureate talented nurses.
Expert qualified clinicians and clinical placements
at the institution are identified by the lead joint
educator. Together, they serve as part-time adjunct
faculty, identifying potential candidates for hire
while increasing recruitment strategies through
teaching and learning at the point of care. A pool of
90-100 students per year are mentored by blending
practice and pedagogy. The clinical educator helps
direct and develop teaching strategies conducive to
their learning and hiring.
Clinical adjunct faculty are mastered prepared
nurses with current pediatric clinical experience
holding a national certification in their area of
expertise, hired part-time by the university in
collaborative efforts to identify the best fit of new
pediatric nurse hires into the institution. This
collaborative partnership eases the institution’s
onboarding process, retention and recruitment
strategies, as well as, the university’s clinical nurse
faculty shortage.
Students are in their last year of their baccalaureate
nursing curriculum, enrolled in their pediatric
clinical rotation and/or beyond.

Nursing Implications

Outcomes
Hired over 100 baccalaureate nurses, eased the onboarding process,
producing a new pool of over 20 adjunct faculty.
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This partnership provides a teaching and learning experience
no other local nursing program and pediatric medical institution
provides. Facilitating recruitment and retention strategies while
bridging the gaps between academia and the clinical world have
been accomplished.
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